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BAKINC POWDER
ISPURfE,

wii W do MO RE WO.RK for SAME
O0ST than any other oom-

posed of eiually safe
Ingredients.

McLAREN'S COOK' RIEND

OFFICIAL.

To the Afembers of the Catholic Mlutual
Benefit Association in Canada.

dROTERS--By virtue of the author-
ity.vestedin me by the Constitution
and:By--£àws of ourAssociatiôn, Ihave

onted the following Grand and
District Deputies:

GRAND DEPUTIES .

). J. O'Connor, Stratford, Ont., for
the Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba,
North-West Territories -and British
Columbia.

T.:P. Tànsey; Montreal, Que., for
the Provinces of Quebec, New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island and Newfoundland.,

DISTRICT DEPUTIES.

A. McHugh, Windsor, and John
Dugal, .Tecumesh, County of Essex,
Ont.

W. P. Killacky, Chatham, Co. of
Kent.

James O'Leary, Port Lambton, Co.
of Lambton.

Samuel R. Brown, London, Co. of
Middlesex.

Rev. William Flannery, St. Thomas,
Counties of Elgin and Norfolk.

L. Campion, Goderich, County of
Huron.

A. B. Klein, Walkerton, County of'
Bruce.

Charles Stock, Stratford, County of
Perth.R 7 h P

2ý? .,Togf)hP . AMolphy, Ingersoll,
Cotunty of Oxftord.

TIimothy Mor.tn, Ayton, County of
Grey.

J. P. (Callagha.t Arthur, Couinty of
Wellington.

Adolph Kern, Waterloo, County of
Waterloo.

A. Harrington, Brantford, County of'
Brant.

Rev. P. M. Bardou, Cayuga, County
of Haldimand:

Rev. J. E. Crinion, Dunville, County
of Monck.

Thomas F. Brown, Welland, County
of Welland.

J. H. G. Horcy, Merritton, County
of Lincoln.

John Ronan, Hanilton, City of
Hamilton and Co. of Went;orth.

James Hourigan, Q-ündas, County of
Halton.

P. J. Woods, Brampton, Counties of
Peel and Differin.

Anthony J. Chalue, Penctanguishene,
.County of Simcoe.

Rev. Henry J. Mcl'hillips, Toronto,
City of Toronto and County of York.

Rev. M. Jeffcott, Pickering, County
of Ontario.

R. P. Spratt, Lindsay, Counties of
Victoria and Durham.

James J, Swift, Cobourg, County or
Northinimberland.

J. D. Mcllmoyle, Peterborough,_Co.
of Pcterboronglh.

oe. Goodwin. 1icton, Couty of
Prince Edwaid.

T. D. Kimsella, 'r , ( 'unt) of'
Hastings.

John J. Behan, Kingston, Counties
of Frontenac, Lennok and Addington.

M. Galvin, Arnprior, Counties of
Renfrew, Ont., and Pontiac, Que.

Richard J. Dowdall, Almonte, Co.
af Lanark.

Francis R. Latchford and Lasalle
Gravelle, Ottawa, City of Ottaw'a,
Counties of Carleton, Russell andl
Prescott, Ont. ; Ottawa and Pontiac,
Quc. .

M. Biraniff, Brockville, Cotunties o>f
Lceds, Grenville and Dundas.

H. J. Harrison, M. D., Cornwall,
Counties of Stormiont andi Glengarry.

Rev. Joseph Bloem, North Bay, Dis-
tricts of Nipissmng and Algoma-.

Thomas Yates, Parry Sound, Dis-
* tricts of Muskoka, and Parry Sound.

John K. Barrett, Winnipeg, Pro-
*vince's of Manitoba, North.Wrest Terri-
tories and Britisht Columbia.

Jereniiah Coffe, J. E. H. Howison
and A. H. Spedding, Montreal, City
and Archdiocese of Montreal.

JA. Phela M. D., Waterloo, Que.,
.Diocese of St. Hyacinthe, Que. -

E. Rochette, M.D., Richmond, Que.,
Diocese of Sherbrooke.

Patrick Kimvi, Gustave Grenier,.
*Quebec, and Ji E. Mercier, Levisi
Archdiocese af Quebec, and Dioceses
of Chicoutimi and Rimouski.

-Charles D. Hebert, Three Rivers,
Diocese ofiThree Riversrand Nicolet.

John L. Carleton, St. John, N.B.,*
ity of. St.. John, :and Counties of St.

John,'Cha lotte,'Sunbury, York, 'Car.;
leton, Victoria' and Madawaska, N.B.i

P. J, d'Keefe, St. John; Cotifitiés of
King's, Queen's, yestmoreland ahd
Albert, N.B.; Kings, Annapolis, Digby

"
NEW BRANCH.

Bralnch 141 iwas organized on
October 7th, im Chapleau, Ont., by
Rev. Joseph Blocn. The Rev. Father
received valuable assistance in initiat-
ing the members and installing the
cfticers fron brother C, T. Boyce, of
Branch 64, North Bay. This Branch
owes it existence chiefly to the efforts
of brother P. A. Lariviere, the newly-
alpointed Recording Secretary, ant
to the kind encouragement of Rev.
Father Rottott, S. J., late mission-
ary priest at Sudbury, Ont. The
followng is the list of oflicers:

Spiritual Adviser, Rev Father Hud-
son, S J.

snrsident, William Donegan.
First Vice President, J. P. Boland.
Second Vice President, J. G. Mulli-

gan.
Reconling Secretary, Joseph Boyle.
Flinancial Secrctary, A Archanbault.
Treasurer, T. MIl. Mulligan.
Marshal, Alfred Martin.
Guard, Levi Bonnin.
Board of'l'rustees, Joseph Chartrand,

Thos Carr, B 'atterson, Jos eph Boyle
and il Ianmothe.

Meetings are held Monday cvening,
-- 0--

Brcueh 26, (.ha parent branch) of 0.M.1. A ,
Mntreal, bave coupleted arrangements fut
their greuiS anurul social in the Quaen's hall
on Wedcesday, the 12h Noveu ber. The
number of tickets are linited on that anyone
wishing to avail themselves of this erjoyabe
enterr.inment rhould secure their tickets at
once. They are to be bad of members of the
cammittee.

At the opening oi one of the afternoonses.
siens of the Supreme Council at Nigara
Falls, the Stipremn Spiritual Adviser, Right
Rev. S V. Ryan1, Bishup of Buffalo, atended
the Convention, and mado.a short but very
intrutive addres, exprebein ehie plensureab
%seing mo uîueh barmony anS .a mauy dSujet.
eut nationalhties and races blended together
in one Othitlebrothenbood. BH gave ome
vary rare information as bow Braench One vas
started, and the large paît bu haS t Sedo
with it.

The following are the e licers of tbe Winui.
peg branch of the order, No. 52:-Spiritual
Adviser, Rev. Fr. Eux ; Chancellor, J. K.
Barrett ; President, D. S:nith ; lst Vice.
Prmi lent, Rev. A. A. Cherrier; 2ad Vice.
Presideut, John Sharkey . Treasurer, Patrick
Shea; Recordin Secratary, F. W Russell ;
Assistant R•eordflig Secretary, M. Danogbue;
Financial tearetary, D F.Aliman ; Marshal,
W. J. O'Nail; Guard. R Murphy Trustees,
J. D. MoDonald, J. Tobin, J. O'Connor, J,
Shaw, W. J. O'Neill.

A Party Artaok.

BARTFoRD, Conn., Ootober 31.-Gavernor
Hill, of New York, addressed a Damouratlo
mas mettlg hare to-ulght. Ie the oeurre
of bis addrees the Governor r ferred to t4e
praent administrat lon's foreigu policy. Be
Psid the Republicans bad crItlo'zid Mr.
Bayarà'asattitudel upon the Internatiort
quaeil. a and bad declaimed loudly In laver
#! a bli and vigorens forolg poltoy. The
Gvernor remarked that when the British
ilon', champion tall twister was placed lu
charge of th Department of Stabe people
geonrally fait that the poliey et vigor'bad
beu eutrusted to to boit known advoost,.
He saId ho weiuld net attempt te daerIbei

bow complete y this agia ois .loo1.an pol ogy
ef Mr. Baa bas fald t' meut public ex-
pe, tation ln the Si iaan, Havîian and other
mat-ere, futhe wished t pekt out what a
humill'tir, iurrender the Goverament of the
Unitedf Sttes bas ben forc« .o make te
Gr t Britalin l the Barr ng .ta contr -
vcrsy. ._

An Aged Woman.
ST. JOHN' Nfl i Nov, 4th.,-Evening Tele -

gram ski October 23 et nonncee the death on the
15th uit. of Mary Onllymoor, a native of Tilton,
Concep'ion Bay. Nfld., at tue great age of one
hun1drti and fif!sesn year,

FURNITU:RI

nd Yarmouth, N.S ad rince Ed-
ward Island.

James ·J. Power, Bathurst, N. B.,
Couâties of Gloucestor, Northumber-
land, Restigouche, and Kent, N.B.

Rev. Edward J. Murphy,,, Halifax,
N. S.,, City of Halifax, Counties of
Halifax, Hants Colchester, Cumber-
land, Lunenbturg, Queen's and Shel-
burne, N.S.

Rev. D. J. McIntosh, North Sydney,
C.B., Diocese of Antigonish.

The extent of the foregoing list, and
the number of new district3 into which
the good work of our grand Association
lias penetrated, show the vast progress
it has made during the past two years.
Every member of the C.M.B.A. must
rejoice over this advance, must rejoice
to sec that so rnany of our Cathoic
fellow-countrymen are placed in a posi-
tion to reap all the benefits, religous,
social, fraternal and financial, which it
gives. With the blessing of the Holy
Father, sa benignly given to us .on the
occasion ofi the Convention of the
Grand Council in Montreal, with the
paternal care and advice of our Grand
Spiritual Adviser, the ditinguished pre-
late who now rules over the Arch-
diocese of Toronto, and who is, him-
self, a meinber of our organization,
with the sympathy and encouragement
and advice of the Cardinal, Arc -
bishops, Bishops and Priests through-
out the Dominion, many of whom are
members, we shoult feel that our
Association has a special work ta
perform-that to us, indeed, should
especially belong the watchword "pro-
gress."

That the office of Deputy is a very
important one in the government of
our Association, I need not point out.
The care with which the duties of the
office are set forth in the Constitution
shows the value attached to its worth.
I have evçry faith in the zeal of those
who have accepted the office. • I com-
mend thein to the good-will and
fraternal regard of the Branches in
their respective districts. I look for
co-operation with them, on the part of
the Branches-the saine co-operation
and loyal supplort which would be
given to tbç Grand Council, or Grand
President.

lrothers, our rganization is now
complete. It is now our luty, onc ani
all, to settle down to work. New
Branches, new inmbers, in larger and
large tnumers, must be the order of
the day, so that the t ime will not be
long delayed wihen we shall sec at least
one Branch iin every parish in the
Dominon.

Yours fraternally,
JOHN A. MwACCA1 ,

Grand President.
Ottawa, Oct. 20, 1890.

' 652 Cra St, Gltrona.1

i TRA1E MA M

DR. SEY'S REMEDY
l.or.s 'y nærEI D , lI Great Freneh

Ilemarrly for Dyspewtai, iliuo, .4Affectot,
Co'riation« unai a diseases oftie atoiea,
lever alla oreeis.

DR. SEY'S REMEDis composed ofltheipurest
arometic which stinulate thel digestiv: organs,
an c which, far frein vealkening lilke most medi.
cines, impars tone to, and strongtlen tliesystrin.

Further it contains a substance wlich acts
directly on the bowels, se that In nsill doses, it
srovents and cures constipation. and ln larger
doses it acts as one of the best purgatives.

It ls important ta note that Dn. SEY'S REIEDY
can bo taken in any dose without distiurbing tho
habits or regimo of those who take it.

Sold by a/ Druggists, $1.00 per Botite.

S. SLERCOIATCOR
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 1540 ST, CATHERINE STREET,
1 MONT REAL.'

JOHN FOSTER,

Praotioai Sanitaa'ian,
PLrJuU , A§ and STEAEITTER,

TVan =d SUEET.MiN WOREE,
117 College Street. Telephone 2582

This lVek's Opelillgs
Cnsist o/ a Choice Selectien o/

Mats and Rugs.

Fine Wilton and Axminster Carpets.

Best Brussels and Broderie Carpets.

Novel effects in Tapestry and Bal-
moral Carpets.

Yard wide Wool and Union Carpets.

Curtains aud Portiers.

Linoleums, Cork Flooring, Qilcloths.

Al the aboave lines are marked and ready for
Next Week's Business et

THOMAS LICCET'S
1884 NOTRE DAME STREET

(Glenora Building)

CHRONIC COUGH Now!î
For If you do not It nay bcome con.
aumptive. For Consun inn, Scrofula,
GeraiDebUif and idaâning aDseUses,

0f Pure Cod Livcr 0il and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

It 1s almosat ns palatable as milk. Far t
better than other so-calOl d Emuelon. (
À wonderful neash producer. .bC

SCOTT'S EMULSION

sure ans ai lias the amdN. SoW al «i
O>earerC t .o1e. ani 1.00.1

SCoTT & BOWNE, Bielleville.

MOHTREAL HORSE EXHANGE.
The recaipt of horses t these stables for

week ending Nov. 1, ere 81; IE aover
foampreviaus week, 5 ; oeai for week, 86
hippelduring wev, -; lsre for i,y, 28;

sales for week, 0; on band for sale and ship.
ment, 15.

have iat heard of the sala of 600 packages o iehoia et 214e for expert, and il la reported abat I
aone buying ie geing on l i hecountcy et 22e b o
222oaet ehe factory fot choie September nd u
October. We qu.ed: • '

Creamery, September and October, sic to.

ThaeMexiean governmeuthaie placed au im.
rt duty ao 8500 e car eo calle from the Unitei

bkaIes in etaliation for thie uKinley bill

1

THE TRUE WITNESS AND nATHOLIC CHRONICTE.

For the Finest and
leSt -assortnient of
FURNITURE Rn Oil-

treai, go to the re-
liable Bouse of
Renaud, King , Pat-
terson, (Successors
to Win. King & Co.)

COIMERCIAL.

FLOUR, GRAIN,. &o.

Flour.-Receipts durii the past week were
36,C91 bbIs against 40,640 bois for the week
prouns. Thore e ais me demand for export
sale eing, made o! 1,200 ta 1,500 bris, straigit
roler a blSI 75 here f'r N4wfoundland accoaunt,
other salea of the sa grade being mentianed
et 84 70 and 84.72&-. Thera is alun an enquiry
for low grades for export, but these are very-
soorce. Fine in maes a quotmd et 81.45 ta
$1.60 pet 100 lbs, and:beap superflie in brIs
at $4 Strai2ht rllera are reporied a 84.80 ta
84 85 in car les for choice 90 par cent. Io atrong
bakera the marketis steady at he reduced
raten for old wheat brande wbichare chU beld
at 85 75 ta 65.85,;and new viactfliate85.40
ta $5 50. Ontario millers are exoarting their
winter patents to England where they eau rea-
lize beter returns than by shippin bei ta
tbis markat.' Regarding : Newfouudiand
trade, circulars received by plaet mail state that
the importe of Bour ta Newfoundland ta date oi
circuler aumounted te261,000 brie,egainst 190,000
brIs fort bmturreppouding period last year,
Shobaevil n jueue ai 62,000 brIs. A latter
framnewvfondland states that thers has re-
cently bae soaroely any demand there, owing
ta the miierably wet 'weather, of the paçt Eix

-weeks, but-asys the correspondjnt:-" There
will be a rush at the last just prier ta the'close
of avigatieu. Another tritas froe n ,lToý1p.t
apeaki'ug ai 'dehIlbaSe, maya t-"Even- the
whisky abop.smiss their eutomers, and that as
the surest aigu. of bad trade." This writer
closes by saying :-" Still raining and ali
savage" Freights toNewfoundlarid are 30o par
be, forfi u with ae occasional shading ta in.

-duoce engagements.
- Patent, winter, 8525 ta 5.0; Patent, spring,
$6. O ta 615; straight roller, 3475 to 490;
exra. 81.41 to 4s65; superflce, .S.00 ta 4.40;
ine. $3.25 to 8 6; eity strog bakera', 6 00 ta

00 00; imedium bakera', $5 ta 5.75; Ontario
bags-extra, 82.15 ta 2.35.

OAxseAr-A fair amount of business l te.
porteS upon the baie of last mweekquotation,
nrdinary standard having changed banda at
84.75 te 8485 par brI as ta quantity, and
granuiated i quiet at 85 ta 85.25, the latter
figure for baet brande. ha baga we quoteas82 30
to 82.40 for ordinary and 82 45 ta 82 55 for
granulated. ,

Bas, &o-The supply ofi bran i limiteS at
the momput, and prices are quoted teady at
815 to 816 per ton Shorns ana aso scarce and
quoted steady at 18 to819. Moullie 826 to827.

oorer qualities $18 ta $22.
Wacrr-Receipt during the pat week were

145,649 bushels, agamat 271,869 bushels for the
week previou. We bava heard of no further

uaîuemes on spot since the sale of the twa
cargoes of No 2 white winter vhal a 103
delivered here. Obher holders sak 81.07 an
$1.08 and have put the wheat into store rather
than acc'pt lese. In Manitoba wheat efferirg.
of No 2 bard bave been made nt points test of
Toronto at StL12 phr bus. Very little vheat
however appears te be coming out of farmerse
bande, an' aIl cffered i. being absorbed hy
millers, which is only about suficient ta su.ply
th- demand. Sales have been made in Manito1
ba ah the wide range ni 50c.to 55o par bushel for
frosted up to 80o for No 1 bard.

CaoBN.-R ceipts during the week were 1,077
buianeols, agaust 6nt bushels fur the week pre-
vius. Car lots are quoted t 674e ta 58.je
duIy paid and ut 60o in bond.

PîrAs-Receipts during the past week were
1t(9 747 budhels against 106,246 buebelâ for the
week previona. The market is eteady under a
fair itppru .enqiry et 7.>e s> 76.: pet uhel
ut 66 lbs jnestorei.

0JATs--Recelpts during the past week were
39,819 bush leagçanst 49,618 for the preious,
Tue market continues easy under liberat
receipts for the season with cales in car lots
reported et 410 to 42a par 32 Ibo for Upper
0 tnada endu t 39e ta 40e for Lower Canada.
Toe qnality of the latter and Eastern Ontario
le very n.atisfsetory.

BALZt"-Shipmntis of berley are atill givg
forward fron Piton an.l vicinity ta the United
States the prices paid being 60a pet busael, and
one report ays that as bigh as i bas. bec
paid. daleas of Canadian barley are said ta
have been at 95o in Rochester. A liter despatch
fron Oswego appeare ta be in oppsition to the
above ; it says : "The demand is wholly *,for
Western barley, as Canadiau ia ta bigh , No. 1,
94o mud No. 2, 90a. Hars the market is uîg-
nant, as malsters are expecting lower primea.
Leat week several lots of barley were shipped ta
the United States via St. John@, P.Q. Hers
wa quote prices nnominal at 60o ta 70a for malt.
int, and 45o t 50e for feeding.

Rym-The market i. quiet but uteady at 63a
ta 65a pet huheil.

BooicwicasT-The quality of buckwheat in
this province i. very por, but the samples ar.
riving frain Ontario are very satiqfactory, sales
of which have beau made at 50c per 48 Ibi.
Sales bave also been made at country points 45o
f.o.b.

MAr.r-Further sales for }heterna hipment
bave beau made ut 80a ta 90 par bushe.l.

Bzz)ae-Advieefront Teronto atate lhaïs
farmrers are looking for bigh prices for their
claver sed, and th.t Western buyers appear tu
bo anxions to know what dealers can psy, but
as vs atelad lest week the season ie o e-arly
for business, we quota ted clorr eed hare at
about s3 per buiel.

PROVISIONS.
PoRt, Làna, Erve-RcEipta of park during

the pas'a oek vers 871 ibis. agatusi 278 bbis
for th we-k previous. A fair seasonabl du-
mand exis ffur pork, and few ashipments are
bing made ta Newfoundland. Sales out Chica.
go mes. bave ben made at 813.50 to 813.55.
o . , St Johns, Newfoundland. A fair amount
ai bueelo stranspires in Auroanu lear park ut
$16 50 ta $17, the inciSe figura baviug bepu
enaded for round lots, Cnada Bhorl out is
scarce and firm at $18 in jobbing lutis. The
marial fat Canadien lard t irafitansd prices
range froor a ta o par lb in paIs, amait lots
being Jemare.Canada aort out l deanparbbl, 817.50 t
818 00. Ohicago shortc etanen, pr'bol, 816 50
ta 817 25 ; Mess pork, Western, par bbl,
817 00 ; ame, ciîy cure.j, par Ib, 12e to 13e;
Lard, Western, in pails, par lb, 94e tao 10e;
Lard, Canadian, je pails, per lb, ie ta s8â;
Bacon, per lb, 10a to 12e; Tallo, commun,
reflued. par lb. 54e lo 6e.

.Dira'iuPe s harobae a a
for them, hum these , ffGrs have ual beaun e
courageS aomig ta the open weather. A fewv
smaei buhe nio lîia ig are bîîang raeiv0 o
s13 75 uer 100 lis. heavuer weights baing quotad
at $6 55, but lie latter ara net yet vanted.,

DAIRY PRODU0 CO
BurTina -R.ceipts durie»g the pasl verkt

vers 3 944 scksgem ag.inue 4,478 for lhe week
previous There is very litIle expert enquiry,
only sa fmv i r. of Western having baen pcked
up at 14e io 141e for" seaeoted ou .Nefoundl..nd
accouînt. A lot uf Kamoura-ka is reported soldS
su 14eo. ona luI .bei»' reporteS et itse. Ooo.
maîrîarine continues ta go fur war d ta Neo-.
foundland on throuiih shipsment, recent
lran..ao,iorna havie»' been midi a.t De par p >uSd
e i f. So Johe. In je tiereforne S fliui fa, port
bu'ter to cnmpeie wiih suob s low p'lce suosti-.
tute. There îa a fair locaul demuand for cottie
Eassern Townships sales s.f fallendo hsving
been n .ude 18e ta 20e, but off tracas are ejx.
ceLdisngy dafi euh to s- Il althoiugh they f. rn by
f'r che grea.er porion of lia tract haIS herev.
Theri jasa giod dPal ai dlairy butter broughtintoî the oli un farmera' wa»ggns et present
from the noîrthern sections, ini ci a costderab
ly jnterferes wali the regutar loctal demand,
came fni c ommsseion houe,-s comuplainaiof

by smes ee ea te marise, lu nreamer v

22c- o' éealiermoas,Sto- eis ,,astr
Towuahips, 16o ta 90c; Korabing, 16e te
20c; Western, 13016150.

For choice seleetionsiof single piakages le to
2a per lb more. .i paid.' --_ -..

CHEEiS.-Receipts.during ate.pý.t week-were
31,248 boxes against 4765 boxes for-the week
rrevion. The market conlinueu iia thsa ne
dulI conditionasa reporbed leist w'eek. *Dnaiero
bereare non diepised ta accept lower figures,
'and it je thought tat if factorymen continue se
.hold cGR they will. 'pootab1y ha. eble ta stop
priées ithrecedlng ta a lower basii. Adviesn
from the west state that consideraba-çhEe ehas
changed hande in the Iniersoli ani:Belleville
sections at about 10o in thé forner distriot', and
et 91r ta 10e in the lattOr, lu ordar tolsell on
thia market to-day it would be diflicult ta geb
over 10e for fancv Western Sepeinüber. At the
same time if an oraer for the samne clas of
cheese had ta be filled, it is a qiùeatin if lie
stck could ho°secured "edpr 1('I. I is .aid
that there are only aboutoC 300.0xes unsold in
the Napanes and. Belleville sections, an« that
the French ction bas disposed of a good part
of- the balance of seasont. IngersoU. London,
Brockvill and ornwail sectione however, are
said te hold mot of their September
and October goad. .Iinglish. buvers are
still stubbornly holding off, and maay factory.
mec appear bcha determined. tu follow the same
coprse.

We quote as follows
Finemb colored, 10b ta 10e; linest wrhite, 10e;

fine, 9o ta 92; redium, .8b ta 9à; inferior

Livrpool gable la fdom et 48s.

cou NTRY . VODUOE,
Eaos-The mrket continues in good health

bape, fresh gathered stock being in active de.
mand at 19j ta 200, with sales of held et 16 ia
round lots, and at 16etea17 fer amaller quanti.
imed, Limed egg. are in gond .app, sud s few

lots bave been placed at 16o and 116 ;. Ther .
are ddfierent reports regarding the uesulta of ih
late shipment of eggs ta England, some being
meuotened as satisfactory wile others claim
ihere no money in the sminems. Some talk
7& 6d on t5e o'har side and éthers l0à 6d net
bere, a ppetty vride difference.

DREssD PouLTar --The weather continues
tu open for any material increasse in recipte,
and the few lots arriving are taken off the mar.
ket almost as seon as they arrive, ailes of turki y
tbeing mnadaet 9a tao10e per lb. chickens at Te to
Tie, ducks et 91 and geese at 9e te 7o per lb.

GAble-There bave been large receipts of ar.
tridges of lte and as the demand falledto
absorb îhem tae only albernaive for receivere
was to put thm iota storage. Salea have been
made of 200 dozen of No. 1 ab 50a and 50 dozen
of lesa desirable birds ab 25o to 30o par brace.
Saddlea of venison have sold at 13e per Ib, and
two 6ee carcasse sold at 9a pur lb.

Br&a-The demand is by no means brimr, a
few amall sales of Quebec medium white bans
baving tranpired at 81.60 to 81 95, whble cboice
Ontario are quoted firn at 8 30 to 81.90.
There are several lets of inferior beans here
which willnot command over 61.10 ta 81.20 pEr
buesiel.

Homir-Sales of ei racted boney have been
reporr-d intin@ of 2 ls, 5 lbs.and aib aech et
91tolO perib. C.,iombhoney dnrkand umixed
l.rougbt 12a ta 13e per lb, and pure white clover
15e tu 16j.

HoFs- -The msrket bas pattaken of a decided.
ly frrier toue durit g the part week m sympathy
with% h New Yurk markebtwhere choic. hope
have .dvarced ta balf m dîllar pir lb. The
Euglish market je also stronger at a further ad.
venue. Here bhe sA of % lub ni 5 or 6 bales c f
choice Canadian was made at .10e pet lb, and we
quti 35c to 40o pet lb for 1890 growth, seme
bolders refuqing ta accepe lqe tban 45e. Old

rowths aIl the way from 8cup to 2. md 27d
Hày-The market bas mkled faîrlv steady

during e. week with sales of 8 car load re.
poited et 8850 to 39 50 per ton for good ta
chjoc. fancy qnality beig quoted ab 810 Poor
qualities 87 ta 87.50 par ton. The ehipments of
ieay ta Great Britain have n>t turned out as
w Il as expected.

FRUITS. &o.
ArrLs.-The sbipments froin this port are

beavy this week, and are estimated et 30,000
bble. Re:eipta continue beavy and cfferigs aof
winter stock on this market are liberal. Quite
a number of sales have heen made at $3 80 t.
S per bbl, about 1,200 bble cbauing hauds eat
83 80 to $8 85. Mc.nday's cables from Liver
pool and Giasgow reported very satisfeactory
sales.

EVAIEoBATED APPLIES-SUpplies are very
scares and prices remain firm et 12o6 13e
per lb.

)IIED APPLEs-The marteb i almost bore,
and prices are firm at 8o ta De per Ib, sales beng
reported in the West at 7e per lb.

CALIFoRNIA FsUzT-Pear,, 84 te 84.50 per
box; gropes, 83 per case ; peaches, 82.50 ver
box.

Oua:<ons-The first shipments of Florida
oranges have been rEceived, sales of whichb have
been madeu t 83.50 ta 84 per box. Tey wee
too green, however. but receipts are expected
ta imi rive from thi out. BrasI orangts sold
ab 84 par case, and Jamaica et 83.50 ta 84 per
bo.x.

LEKoNts-The market has ruIed quiet, a few
bales being reported at lest week's afigure.
Malaga ,h-.te 89 and Messina fruit in boxes at
85 te 86. The new Malaga fruit arriving on
tern week's ateamer i said ta be in very areen
condition, and in quotedas a$5 te 825,55 par

CRarn BitRiarss-Choice Cape god cranberries
are stedy et 810 ta 810.50 per bbl, poorer
Pgadem beîug et 85 ta $i

PEAERS- nC dian -- , .-30m t' tl.25 par
baqkAts and $5 to 87 in b.re -.

Swsgr PosAruS-- a k t $3 per
bare'

Qcuwees-T' ere is a quiet biiness et 50e toa
$1 per basket.'

GaàpRe-The season is about over for Osn
adi.n M apes, latent sales being reported at 3c
par h for biue, 4e for red and whie and 4e to
560 for Delaware Almeria graps ara selling ut

,n i 6 pýr k.'g, se ta weigbt.
Fles-bupplies are fairl, liberal with salen at

1ce teu15e pet lb as to quality. A considerable
quantity of inferior goode are cffering. .

Nurs-Grenoble walnuts are firmer and ad-
vaucng ai 18 ae20 ; Bcrdeaut are sellig at
Ilc ta 12a. BerceIons and Bicilys 12o par lb ;
Pecans 17z. Tarragana aîmondi. 152 peanuts
100 green,lle raeAted, co ent8snuts5t85.50 mer
100, snd Ontario chi. stnuts 1240 per lb.

TURtNIPS-A few Balee bav ;enuaeo
Qtuebec turnipe for ehipmenl et 5e ta ade per
bb.. sngle bbl. beî.g nuoted et,80e tao5e.oThee

q naiy tevear vsaid taoh exce.ient.

sud sales o.. a larg een moritactave beumd
et 2 t 822 a sler qandte ell et 89.-

r. e85 po b or red sud yellow. Spamahb
"nits are eersiugeat 33 to 83.75 par case and aI

Por&trES '-The market lB quiet, 2 carloada
of New Brunswji poItues selhng et 52e.
Uther salas are tapoted in car lot et 50e. ta 521e
and 55o per bag of 90 Ibe, jobbing lots bringing
f0. 4.

MONTREAL STOOK YARDS.
The receipts of live sacoo aI these yards fer

week euding Nov. 3, were as follows:-.

Cattle. Sheep. Hogs. r.lves.
2764 127e 1175 60

Over iram lest week. 273 400 3s
Total for weP.k..3042 1674 1263 0
Lait on hanS..400 800 60 .

Medium supply o! export cattle, no nmaterial
change noted. An over supply ai inror
ceal gave a dull feeling ta the market except
for good cattle for which there was a better de-.
mand, closing v1tb lower values for the
farmisr. A fair demand for camep. Large
receipti o! houe, falling off ai to lu value. aine
ast weekc, na better prospects.

We quae the followin us bsing fair vaInes :

Buters mned., 83~ to 34; Bucrs ells,
22e te so-; Shme, 4to to 44e; Hoga, 05.600
to 85.25 ; Calves. 86.00 no 812.00.

Q8LUJ à

Oostuueonakng;ew
aleys-

" Busbuy"S asyse
aIl the
jacketis Of every deài

Pes at Priceésuithe

-STR&NGE Ta

The latesistrange and un

S. Careley's is that serai

LARGE ENOYCL0

have coma into his hands tohé
being ma the boek busmes
them for sale, but prOpose
ta our.customere,

ABOUT T
The book are

inohes thick The pcblab
the, Mekoo value ilBR±X

book certainly contains a v
aulnd valed faMati

descriptive illustrationi.

PUBLISHERv>~

Read what the publishers e
EnoycloSedia of its kind.
beautifully iUnetrated 'lhri«
Bnopclopedla centains i f.nna-

nat be found in other booke. Itf.j
English eloth. contlai 590 pageq:

ful illustrations, over 1000 'big.
most pre.emnent ndu in the wo
in a pithy and epitomized

of interesting subjects. The'rs'au

THE METHOD>,

The plan of disposiog e tbis
will be as follows-

Any customer buying $10 wS,
during the month of Novemberil
one Encyclo:e dia given them ià
Or any one boying 33 , worth

bd entitled to one of the bo.
mentioned that although the b
value at 26 and the publisherg
themn lees, they have come into
extremely low rate. £hismetbho
few bundI-ia into Canadian hol,
leer,adverbise them well and
publiahers have in thuu placiug' lb
state that when the book beoo'

no farily can well do vithout 0
sale for them will be enormn
way of advertising a most v
dispensable boo-r..

KEEP YOUR BILT
Customers will please keep the-

with each purchase, and as acon as
to 840 band them tao one of uW
and we will send themone of· hse
cource of a day or two. Just i
have compared the billesh
b3ok.

DURING THIS MONTH,NOvEl

-wE BOX.- A,-

GRAND CHEAP BAI

It is not usual ta hold a cIjlr
busy season, but justa for onee'
through the regular and usuel ruld
cusborners a

REGULAR TBEA

The extensive alterations and
being made ta our premises i e
holding a oheap sale ab the Wr;:d
wont, if possible, tatave the Sl0
pleted by the end of Novemberýctý
the Cbristmas trade. Severaluewq
are tu be added and the whole bad
ized for the spring trade'

BARGAIN3
BARGAINS

Goed bargains will be offerié i«i
partaents.

SPECIAL ATTENTI
SPECIAL ATTENTKO!

IS CALLED TOT
IS 0AI TB OVDT

MAo tougratd baglas W

the Montreal public durmint~
Sale, and doubaless the publ'UJ
able book ta be given awey durf~
be called upon ta sell s a very
distribution.

1T65a 167176 17
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